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Refusal Of Some LI.sary To Protect MBc From
Imposition By Capital Or HARVARD GROWS AS '

MiFOOLCOTT YOULD
Labor, Steel Head Holds. FAVORITE WITH INFLUX

LEAGUE ISO
Attend Given Ac C::r
PostponmCu-t- c

MaldnfT Sec::cn TI;:: Vcivj
DISMISS MM OF CAMBRIDGE GRABSNew York, Dec. 30. Comprehens-

ive, laws, rather than voluntary arbi-
tration, are necessary to-- "absolutely
protect every one against imposition
on the part of capital and. labor," ifi1 end. They believe that the odds will

so to te to six On Harvard. Few
Pasadena, Cal., Dec 10. With the

arrival of a flock of Harvard fans,
odds shifted slightly today and Har There will be no council caucus tlh yz:s.1li tzr:.Judge Elbert H. Gary, chairman of

the United States Steel, corporation, wagers have Iwen mads here.
Ticket seal per would be In a way Washington. Dee. S. --The propo- -declared in a statement today. ceremony, staged somewhere, sometime t cra tha fnivard became the favorite to beat Ore

The present state fish and game
T m A era flamr inlatnlv InHmoljfl hA to maklna- - a young fortune were slUon ot President Wilson Issuing agon in the big east-we-st football

formal call for the tint meeting ofnot for the scarcity of tickets anagame here Thursday.wag entirely in accord with the recom I commission must go. It the state
made yesterday by' Pres-- isiature which convenes In" special the league ot nations at Parle "is InThe Harvard team has made a the watchfulness of both the Tourna-

ment of Roses oommltwe and Intern the air," Secretary of State Lansingmost favorable Impression, me refcdentj Wilson, (Industrial conference , here naxt month falls to act
will not be observed pursuant to custcra il ia tir.:a. li--3

reason is because of division of opinion as U vli&zr r u:h
a secret session should be held.

al revenue Inspectors. The revenue said today.oort has reached here that Oregon'sfor settlement of disputes between I favorably, on the recommendations of men demand their excess profits tax This was generally taken to mnends are weak and thar Oregon s
Governor Olcott for the creation of that the matter Is under consideraon every ticket scalped.- -

quarter. Steers, doesn't have the long,
Mayor Otto 1. Wilson said Tuesdaytion, both at the white house andBIk Drtces are being offered " forcool head attributed to him.

capital. and labor. He was a'member
of the previous group that attempt-

ed to make recommendations for so-

lution of-t-he industrial problem.
Unions Decrease (Production

two entirely new commissions wmca

would automatically eliminate the morning that there would be no caustate department.No opportunity has been given to tickets. One man yesterday refused
(50 each for two t tickets he was At the state department It was
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k si ilcua He aata tnai - n cui wsea either team at work.

lucky enough to hold. Anottidr man, Ud that President Wllon has au- -
eouncltmen wereOresron'a sDeed against Harvard spresent commission, then Olcott will

Immediately ask or the resignationThe steel magnate referred to the thorlty to call tne meeitng ne - ,. h n .undtr,tandweight, is the way coast lootbaii expresent labor troubles as disputes be- It Is reported, was offered iioo. Tnese
are merely Instances which have be desires despite this country rejec-- i - vand.nroHof nil four members of the present

Uon of the treaty. r ... ..,, - Ml,m,. i cnd."'tween labor unions and managers of
business. He . declared "the public come known. How many cases are

cntiimlssion. In any event me siate
perts site up the coming ciasn.

Oregon Men Veterans
Oregon's ' strenuous past season It was pointed out tnat wuson was r, vmk .imust know that labpr unions have h3 to be wiped clean and a new start . .

- . . . , . . a , v. . I vnunvilliiau wiwm "not known, and how many sale ac-

tually hav' been made is Indefinite. namea to can tne nrei n..u . ,.v h.. wouia be no caucusschedule has made the team a squadnmdiiotinn added to costs mads Immediately alter tne aujoum league as an officer ot the iwiwi ,,. ,hat the saltee hsd been
and raised the expense of living." ment of the forthcoming legislature ol veteranB. It took only four days to Time Changed again

Never has there been such A de States and not as a memoer ot .nvnow.
"I venture the assertion that if tne m an effort to ena tne wiuu""b- - put the players in iiKnuus

mand for seats at any athletic event league of nations ana tnat -
WeM (Uvea Rrexirwaand today Coach Huntington la at hispublic 'is disposed to absolutely protect Und bickerings" which have charac- -

hv him was not conditional upon m I ,, ... . u-.i-
. Tutie- -In Hi la district.wits end attempting to keep tne menevery- - one against impositions on me tertzett tne career ui u Lea Angwlee, Cut.. J. f

first time since the Hurry New o '"Another" ehanre In the time ot tn membrshlp ot the United Blatea The L that h, wou'ld ot attend a nt

would convoke the firstIn perfect form. Hiking and signal
nrantlna of the lightest variety con BftmA WAS announced today. It willpart of 'oapital or labor' it snouia not i ganlzation ana to nui

be dependent upon voluntary arbltra-- mony essential to the effective propa- -
meeting Just a he called the ", , w.AV, .... if th. counell hash rallsd at 1:30 D. m. Instead ot i

tlon, but should establish and admin- - gatlon and conservation ot nsn anu stitute the work with the battle only

Ift'hnura awav.'
nnaniv.meeting In . Washington recently. .

01
. 'nytWnrto Ao jt should meet - -o'clock as previously piannea. tne

change was made in order to giveister law which will have complete game in Oregon. the International labor conier-nc- e, w-- tha pK))i, Rnow what It la do

der trial cpmned. T

New's muthar, wis nt l r'iday when the eewnion op.4
Mr. Burger is at hr home ut" f

Ing from litna to which the rtis
of her son's trial wet a f Btrlt'.. " I

Hot weather Is working hardship
nn th Harvard warriors. Coach Flsh- - so provided for oy tne u-- ty in. I can tee no reason wny wijunso cuuii uv --- - .,llv, offlce more time for preliminary events ana

also to give the teams the advantage ahould meet In a little of- -salilea .sens, ne saiu. i , . A ap ia ootlmlstlo and says tnat me ratlrnad actionUnofficial Pans aispatcnw . ,.,,.,,, .nil"'The public could then rely upon Wuh reterence xo u CZZ of the cooler part ot the arternoon.
crimson eleven will ao all tne Darning definitely that the president will ! i

h
.

mB M be railroaded In open, factor. ,
the continuance, without inierruu- - game comma.. ."" Ti. f,.i nf t a.H More thfti. thirty r,w- rnnmn will be able to tana care The weather has been exceptionally

warm during tha last few days and aus the call tor the meeting out
nf Rflrtlo Casey Is expected to be the SLanmu.

F UWl opl"le le'te be examined, "'"t.-- .Hon, of the enforcement or law ana brought to a neau u, l"
In- - commission to accept hia reoom

order, so that every individual or the
terW shall be protected in freedom nidation . for the ""V, neither- - team was prepared lor sucn a was no connrmaiiun i

white house.man of the hour, tie is aispij nnntinrency. miliar iv .... . .i.K . w" t.. . : n an nnff nHiTX'iliiam I . r micv aa oww " "It la obvious that a caucus in wno n -old time dash and continues to ob
allnnjftf ft AVAr. Coach Shy Huntington oi umot action or .

out... . fn Kid statutes i outlined in a statement given year would he for the purpose of set- - f ret wltnwts ( I i
.. .1 tetK a aabt laa at H ia il" eej Jhaa mined considerable ot a reputa r. I i i '

ifill i
a practice today was heldUWV in - --- -- IKt. iiina tha noune Question. u P""'-"-
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tion as a SDhynx since arriving here.in force. - D? oven.r r? "T raODnSSSMTsecretly. Last moment sncKer puij"wniie tne iij ot whom are test if. '

of Naw's sanity or ISituation Exngerated it. la iwfuainK U give out any staw- -
understood to be in tne pi ote

question has reachea sucn a para-

mount stage, and has been before the
public so much, and t know that they t vDawsun dtctarea IThe employers and the body of the referring directly to the four mem- - are

,mployes clearly recognize that It Is b.rs ot theTfoi run
interest of both to Warren and

perfection.
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ments which contain real Information
"The sphynx fe a chatterbox com-

pared with, him." oae fan declared to--

Iday. ' - IKWiHltE are Interested In It, to i ant opposea j n f July . ' , '
u..n.. it thln olnaad doora I lia was killed,. t' 'i . nrtamcn ar holding off Infor the pecuniary Pendleton and

maintain peaceiui anu Klamath Falls-t- he the betting Une, awaiting the small
m stateana every .n m 'lions, -- M. . "7 .. - regards

'wouldn't attend the eaumw If It were .Brt believed that J "
called." lie what he bed done hw he a. ... -

Councilman A. H. Moore said Mob- - killing Mim Ant.
tday that there woud be caucus session. I ivtvelopinent o the theory tfctt i r

admits this Win wouunu w ntwu - -
sealing

-
the FUTBITOdoom ofcircles as

Clanton of Portland as masterbnRfit and comfort 01 tne Boireia. nouse

WD READY TOand ot can a. "- - . tunon rmuout sstwuaa. ia nearly an bihii - ,
I u wn't be held in the council," he lnli coming. This h to we ,h

'. . Hn.'aaid. "but will be hold somewhere ln,n.4l nn- - the dstoiee.thaTihe general pubiic be; given the maker o Koseburg as ga,
x..-,- ... '...ir tinilnratand thd warden, both 01 tnese u'""1"" Washington, uec. -"- ""'.-" - nrlvale office." n.a Kandsll. .wsnpe men. eo--flVDi COIiFopportune, w -- -

nf the commission. , BELIEVE OFFICER ii.j .. ku.ta Kir this dafaeae. Keu0
. " "" " ."""Z Mnla. -- lie was asked when itexact labor situation, in ,v""TJvv.l w Commission ,

inn. ..
States it is not so bad as it ZZZZ .Minn will be taken by

dwldad yet whre
taetlDed that whan hs wked N-- w

questions sua. . answer ye'
N.w would answer "r ' '-

-
to appear by some of ue i t

"u "Vn- - toward th, reinstate VOTE BY W3EHE.nS55gSw "I don't know yw
SHOT BY OWH MEtispeakers and writers,

n P n v deposed as state W--
but I nrobably will. astad anwre were r t- -.a r iwthose who are not Dy exp.. tk nmmission at a meet- -

department. . .., u 'iin. the balance of power In h"otherwise qualified to testiiy H until aPortland, December
.

InE in allopinions. been named,egress , mtarion has , rle ald that - '"en CamlUo Clanlaira 'T"?.."" ( chirm "What o you m over hearin" " -
There have been imikuwu ... nresent commis- -

onn i rnri niKiiiimo . . . Dublin, Dec. 80. Ireland today Correspondent! m "b.'.Uynlted Pres. Staff 0. councilnaHt year a gooa many Bl..- - "- '- "" ..

olo.ifiRrt their opposition- . . i disorder, sion naviiie ko- - . , accept tne ver
era,lly was Inclined toxne bv""

with him. tM ? ' '

Xendbli aio . ...
the defendant. - " - "

would do anything t' phetogra.
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waysbut did nothing on hit o
taeoi.ism, .oivcc" .noorvation cannot oe
so called, in most, If not all nstances

fullest er ene8a under preset y

were precipitated by union labor satisfactory con-- .
i n. n. fher own "Initiative. rarm"'""f n.tf. statement

i,,, " at ht WOU D lM ammo sny fnin-u-a

Hapgood t retirement , e'l but gave no reason for not doingSunday, was . u, - iminl8ter, and a speech on the ' nn--
While House wnaraThe puDiio aiso i"- --

tional situation by rrenuorleaoers n.ui.."B -
-- . Mltions. ' uovernor

made known that Hapgood will make to.. T .....nl. IAnmi jifnaniDa nis mica ai mk.n Pramier L,loya-Uoi- s v.
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. . .'.,.. at the killing 01
publlo answer to tne --

was In sympathy with the boUhevists.Great Britain informed mm oi w

contents of the allies' memorandum toThere must oe -- "r. agreeing with the veraict 01 ...
of squabbling and ZJZ.Ztl 1urv which .aid;

tests have been between labor union

leaders and the managers Of busi-

ness.
Tnhnr is Satisfied ;

siaieco:.mio:i. laa tiAVA iwly. the foreign minister amu ...
m inomo- "- .firtBnce. --We find Kennedy was killed while
tlon, distrust ana .a. Israeli Moi Infonw-d- .
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